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'AYIN

21. co. the cqUl\'alent in Old Coptic most oftcn for
IfO/. but also sometimL"S for 11>/. derives from the
demotic sign for h, the Iirst usual form. Name assigned: 6·spiroled grap/If!nre.
22. " the equivalent in Old Coptic (Hor.) of Ihl or
(DMP and less dearly)/x/. but systematically equiva·
Itnt to ItI in pruto-Coptic P (an inversion of the (;
presented just above?). deriv('S from the demotic
sign for h, the l.I.SuaI foml (?) or lim. third. or sixth
variant (strungly developed on the grnphic le\'el). or
eventually also from the demotic sign for h. tenth
vanant (?). Name assigned: 9-spirtllet/ grapheme.
23. / 151 pmbably aJi'iO derivL"S frum liome valiant
of a demotic sign. bUl which? FOI' phonological rea'
sons, one cannot compare it with the sign for r,
second usual form, or lhe silln for f. third variant, 01'
the sign for t, second usul'll forlll, or even the sign
fur (I. fourth variant. Name assigned: fmc/iou·stroke·
shaped grapheme.
24. I 1r;1 (? in Mich.) does indeed seem to derive
from the demotic sign for '!' ilCcond usual fonn.
Name 3.....~igned: Slre/ched·capil(J/,~·igllrfl·sJr(Jped graph.
eme.
25. ", the equivalent in Old Coplic of Ihl ($chm.
and Ox.). or again pel....aps 11.11 (I)MP). has panicu·
tarly \'ariable graphic fonm: it may be almost verti·
cal (Ox.) or more or Ics.s sloping ($chm.); its loop
may be closed (Ox.) or less angular and largely
open, in the manner of a demotic h (Schm.• see
further on). ,. derives from the demotic sign for h,
the usual form or the fil'$l of the variant!; (with,
probably, a £airly ck-<Ir influence from the sign for
~. the second llsual form; see also the Iifth. sixth,
and seventh variant!;. and again, phonologically in·
compatible. lhe sixth of the variants of the demotic
sign for w). Name as.~igned: P·shape-d ~rupl,,:me.
though one might specify in Ox. tIJrce-comer p.
shaped grapheme, in Schm. Irrciilled-op,m.P.shaped
grapheme, or in a different W'".!y demotic·h-shaped
grapheme.
26, 1 /1.11 derives fl'om the demotic sign for ~I, the
lhird of lhe usual fOlms (and fifth ami sixth vlll·iants).
Name assigned: h()()k·shllped f:rtll,ireme.
27. ~ leI derives f!"Om the demotic sign for fi, a
compromi.'iC (clearly evulved) hctweell the first usual
form and the last \'ari'-llll. Name 3..~~igned: mimfScule'
alpho'5/rapcd grapheme.
28..... leI delives from the dcmotic sign for !!.
second usual form (gr.lphically evolved). Name as·
signed reversed-pi-shaped grapheme.
29. &.. 11'1 perhaps deri\'l:s from the demotic sign
for ~. thc first or second variant (graphically
evolved); it is difficult to see it.~ origin in one or
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othel' of the varianlS of the ,ign for g. Name assigned: divided-lriQtlg/IHhaped grapheme.
30, The grapheme of Mich. for leI (?) and that or
Par. I for Ichl (7) (sec no. 13 and KaMer. 1980,
p. 269) arc Uecidedly too doubtful to merit being
studied here and named, given pn'5Cnt knowk-dgc.
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'A YIN, 'Ayin (- ') is the voiced laryngeal fricative
(Vergote. 1945, pp. 10, 72-76, 79-80), the Ar<lbic t .
It belongs to the phonological invcntCKY of ancient
and also later Egyptian, perhaps even as fur 3..<; the
beginnings of demotic (cr. VergOle, 1945, pp. 12223. and 1973, pp. 31-32; du BourguCl, 1976, pp.
3-4. 75). However, it probably does not belong any
longer to the phonological im'entory or Coptic or
even Pre-coptic, not even as tI CItYPTOI'lfONEME, in
eontr,lSt to "I£PII. (~Ience. this discusston will ~t
aside the hypothesi... of th~ who have been tempted
to see. or have actually thought to ~, II phonemic
survival
in the second elemen! of the graphic
vocalic gcmination [SL'C GEMIN"TlON. VOC"lJCl typical
of certain lexemcs belonging to S etc.)
Uke the lost J or the o..'Vived 1'1 (d. AlJ-:I'II), 'ayin
nonetheless plays an important I'ole in Coptic phonology; iu pn:scnce, althoub>h anterior to Coptic, has
not only inl1uenccd the vocalization of conternpo'
rdry Egyptian but has also often left it... mark in thc
VOCali1.alion of certain Coptic dialects and subdia·
IccL~. On the other hand, it will be noted that in
numel'OUs cases ' it.self has not ('ntirely disappeared
but ha... survivt'd in .some way. being u.....nsfOI11H:d
into 1'/. this phonological aleph (in tachy.
5yllabication) normally appearing in orthography (as
a phenomenon of bradysyllabicatton) through the
graphic doubling of the phonologic tonic vowel pre:ceding lhis 1'/ ("echo clfcct'1, exctp( in the final
position (see below and SYllABICATION).
Thus, accortling to Vergote (1973. pp. 30-33):

or .
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'AYIN

(I) At the beginning of the tonic syllable. both at
the tx:ginning and within the ....,orc!. • has disappeared In Coptic without lea\'ing tmccs (e.g.. 'Imall
•
•
16nhl mIfF. life: noD"db > IWOpI oyon, be pun:) or,
jusl as in the other positions (sec below). the' (after
Ihe general disappcal'llilce of J) has taken the value
of the lal)'ngeal occlusive /'1, which is rende:n"d by
the lirst element (unslressed but Ihe mosl"voiced) of
a hiatus in the archalzing form of wr'iling nItl 'J >
languages or DIALECTS etc. S elc, Inpma61 rF!"H),O, D
/rama6/ P),H),O, M Irrpm~/ fMHO)" F5 /bmaa/
)'6tfl))" rich.
(2) At Ihe beginning and end of Ihe unstrcs,<;ed
pretonic syllabic and in the stressed final syllOlblc. '
has generally disappeared. though leaving traces in
the vocalization ("anteriori1.ation" of the stressed
vowel. Of' articulation of vowels mOf'C and more for·
ward, /01 > /a! and 111/ > le/./o/ being less fo,ward
than /a!, and /al even less than Ie/); thus atonic ),;
5, B tonic ), instC".Jd of 0; F tonic 6 instead of .a., as in
'aua/!(1!a} > lanas/ .a.11I..... elc.• oath; }'a'~iJJ/'I' >
Ija·t6't. I m.a. TOOT~. etc.• wa.~h the Imnds. At thc
end of monosyllabic WQrds the' > /'/ is sometimes
preserved in SOllle way (lachysyllabically) in A and F
and lhere rendered (oI1hogmphlcttlly) by the 1leeond
elemenl (unslressed and the less"voiced) of a hiatus
(where it Illays Ihe role of tl "simiJiglide": d. Kassel',
1981b, 1', 35). while in 8 Ihis essenlially vocnlic
linkage has becollle a veritable diphthong (ils Sl'Cond clement being Ihe glide Ij/). as in bo' > 00' > S
MI Uo, A, L /00:4 u.s, 8 {bajl UoI, F jbCjf 1.6(6)1,
palm (cf. AlE'tt, end of nrticle); but nOle, on the
other hand, dab.]' > S. A, L /Iba/ TL\. B IthOO1 QU,
F Itbel T&(I,len thousand.
(3) At Ihe tx-ginning of the unstressed syllabic ht....
fore a consonant and in the unslressed final syllable
of a WQrd, • has been preserved (in some ","<ly) in
Coptic in the fonn of rI, ellcept in M. W, V4, F4, JJ
•
(and its subdialee\.~), and G, as in ~(I'fld > /f.6't/
5
OIQIIIIT, IJ lQlIlT, to Cll!. When ' wa~ the third radical,
there wa~ inversion (excepl in sOll1e particularly al"
chaic idiums; see below), but the' > /'I did not
modify lhe "timbre" of the vowel, as in "111.1"11 > S
•
• HIIq/, crowd. Here, however,
/mc'b/
H1111q108, 8 ImB/
the archaic orthography will be nOled (unstressed
finals in .), inslead of the IISllal ·6 or ·1, ....1th at Ihe
snme time gcnernJly no graphic vocalic gemination),
which allrncts allention in some idiol115: the PROTO.
DlAUCT P (in its mOSl ancient form, phonologically
very often 5imilar to a reconstrucled .ppS, cr, DlAu:.cT
p) and the pelipheral.and oflen nrchnic sulxlialect
1-7; they an: survivals from a stage in which the
metathesis had nOi yet taken place and' has retained

its value, preservIng the /al that deriVe! from old u
and u (which shows the lale date of Ihe change in
question). FS and VS for their part present at once
the gl."mination caused by • > 1'/ and the peculiar
alonic final vocalization (,6 instCo1d of Ihe usual -I)
rcsuhing fTOm the still active innuence of', Finally,
F4, V4, and W appear in a manner analogou.~ to P
and n, with, however, in this case, as in VS :\lId F5.
an atonic tinnl vowel in ·0 instead of the usual '1, as
,
in "111.1"/1 > I' (and F7) /lllCMa/ NIII\I.a., W, F4 /me~:l/
NI1I\I6, FS /lll~'~/ HllltlllE (5, B see above), crowd:
•
•
•
d,lb'u > P /tf:ba/ "IIU" FS /t~'~/ TlllIBO, d. S /Ie'oo/
-TllltW, 0 /t~1 Till. finger (d. Kas.<;er. 1981a. 94-95).
In the cases of 1'/ < ' al the end of a tonic syllnhlc
befon: a consonant, 5 presents an .a. im;lt·..d of 0; on
the other hand, it has a tonic 0 before the 1'/ de·
rivro from other consonants, as in tJ!.f.f. > /to'lfl
TOOT" 'I, hili hnnd. This prov¢s Ihat at the lime of
the general change al first in B. later In S, from /al
10 10/ belwC1:n Ihe seventh and the sixlh centuries
A.D.• " had preserved its value as n voiced larynge-.d
fricative and hnd not yet become the unvoiced lal)'n.
geal occlusive /'/ ctilled ALE'H (Vel''SOie. 1973, PI'.
31-32). On the olher hand, the p,'csenee of the tonic
), in IJ, dc.~pile the disappearance or /'I < " shows
lhat the laller phoneme is still later (e.g., wa'bu S
/w:'t'b/ Oy.u.B'. 8 /wab/ oyn', holy), When the'
precedes ~, Santi B and even A and L present an 0;
it must be concluded thai by differcntintion ("dis·
similation") between the two laryngt:al mcations,
Ihe voiced and the unvoiced, ' had alrendy become
1'1 before the general change of /a! to 10/ had come
about (e,g" yQ'~lIf > 5, A /o'hl oat, B (phI lOt,
moon). The • that ends the atonic final syllable of a
word has undergone a melalh¢sis. wilhoul, however,
modifying thc quantity of the tonk: syllable. which
then..-by becnme dosed; when Ihe sl'Cond radical was
~, either' disappeared or (after mctftlhcsis) it was
cntil"Cly assimilnted to this consonant; !lOmetimcs •
•
was changed into 1.1 > ~: e.g. pOm/ > S /pO'nn/
ntOOlN6, IJ /phOnh/ twN2 (d. FS /r6'nal [nwm]tm), to
ehnnge; '1lI.Ia' > S /Oha/ CU2€!, B etc, /ohij O:!t, etc.,
stand, stay: dUIIl/l' > S /cO'm-:1/ .xCDCDHO (FS • S). B
Icom/ XCDH. hook (Vergote. 1973, pp. 30-33).
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ROOOU'HE

KAssa

BASHMURIC, TIle history of the Bashmuric dia·
!t'e! is in large mca.'iUre that of a "phantom dialccl."

Coptic Egypt had many Illore dialL'Cts than modern
sdence ha~ heen able to identify from the texl~ dis·
covered: but sollle of these never reached the liter·
ary stage. Others did (perhaps poorly enough), hut
none of their witnesses has been found as yet.
Hence, they ;ll~ as good a.~ completely lost. Such
might have been the fate uf 13ashmuric if it had not
been saved from ublivion by a Coptic gnmmmrian of
the fuuneenth century (Garitte, (972). Ath:.masius of
Qi'I~. who wr'Ote in ArJbic as follows (d. &:ala copte
44 in the Natiun:\1 Ubrrtry, I'ads, p. 154, left culumn,
II. 14-22, tl'l'lns. W. Vycichl: d. K:.ISSer, 1975, p.
403):
... 00nti you know that the Coptic language is
distributed over three regions, among thcm the
Coptic of Mi~r which is the S.,hidic, the Bohairic
Coptic known by Ihe BbJ.laira, and Ihe e.,shmUl·ic
Coptic ust.-d in Ihe countl)' of &shmllr, as you
know: now the Bohairic Coptic and the Sahidic
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coplic are (alone ~ti1l) used. and they are in origin
a sirlgle language.
The firsl scholars whu in Ihe seventeenth century
SCI themselves to Ihe serious study of Coptic had OIt
their disposal only an extremely limil(~d docUlllenlalion-above all, Bohairie lexIS, some Sahidic. and
Fayyumic texts in even smaller number. Hence, they
had befol'e their eye.~ thn:e Coptic idioms or "dialects," and they knew the lext of Athanasius of Oli!!.
who also spoke of three: Coptic "dialects" and indicated their names and their location. These CoplOlO'
gists thus sought 10 give to the "diak-els" they knew
the names mentioned by Ihe bishop of ou.,.
For Sahidic and 9ohalric, the iderllificalion wa..~
made without dilficully. The Sahidic and the 9ohai·
ric of Alhanasius having been identified. there reo
mained, on the one hand, the Fayyumic documents
and, on Ihe other, the menllon of the "Bashmuric"
dialect. How could they not yield to the lemptation
to confuse them-the lJ}Ol'e so since one Ihen rccoven.-d the tripartite scheme dear to the Egyptologists,
with the three chief regions mal'ked by Egyptian
history, Uppel', Middle, and Lower Eto'pI?
In Tallam's grammar (1830) one sees thai the texis
of the third dialt.'CI, which could not be assimilaloo
to Ihose of the first (Bohairic "Coplic") or Ihe sec·
olld ("Sahidic"), are perforce lhose of "Ba..~hmuric."
Georgi (1789) affll'llled Ihat the region of Bashmur,
of which Ihe learned founecnth-ccntury grammarian
spoke. is not the ol1e in the eastern l>ella but anothcr Bal;hmur, deriving fmm Ihe Coptic I1Cl.MII{', len;tol'y "beyond the river," or the Egyptian o.'lSCS of the
We~tem Desert. including the Fayyliffi (d, QUiI'
trem~I'C, 1808, pp. 147-228, for whom Fayyumic
could not be the famous "Ba..~hmuric" of the bishop
of Qii~: hence, Qutllremcrc gOlve to Fayyumic the
nilme Oa.~ilie). Clmmpollion (1811, 1817) look up
this ternlinology without contesting it: likewise
I'eyron (1835, 1841), Sehw1ll1~e (1850), :md othel'S,
I~ter ~till. at the time when the first Akhmimie texts
appeared, 13ouri(lnl (1884-1889). by tI vel)' cur'ious
r'ClISOning, Identified Ihem with Fayyumie and hence
wiln Bashmuric, tllthough recognl~ing vel)' well the
Jialeettll difference~ that rendel'Cd them fundamen·
tally dis.~imilar (Kassel', 1975, p. 405).
Maspero (lll99) was, it ~eems, the l:lst OIuthor who
caned one F text Bashmuric, withOUl explaining why
he 1ll00intained such an opinion, although it had long
been contested and become oUlmoded. In fact.
some (wenty years carlier, Slern (1880, p. 12. n. I),
following (hIOllreml:I'e (1808), had alrcady categori·
cally rejected Ihi5 tenninol<>gy. "It wa.~ not out of

